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Kiur Popl are afraid of hoU. Few paople
ar elnud of mw tha fhott t a hoe? aad
tha trm U s bet. Ii tha term oould ba mafnifced
to a tiaa equal to it terror it would appear mora
terrible thaa any dragoa. Germs
aaa't be avoided. They are ia the air ws breaths,
tha water wa driak.

Tha farm aaa only prosper when the condition
of the ytem tivat it tree scope to establish

aad develop. Whea there is a dehcieocy of
vital fore, laniuor, mtlenaew, a sallow check.
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. .Tfct regular danc of Mr Eugen
dancing class will tak place

In th Superior court, Gooding .vs
Moor belil th attention yesterday.
The complaint la an alleged breach of
contract.

Attention ia called to tb excellent
article ot Mlsa May Hendren on bar
experiences in observations in Rome.

Robt. ' Hanp wa before . Justice
Street yesterday tor selling liquor. He

was bound over tor trial In the Su-

perior criminal court under $50 bond.

; Through a misunderstanding ot date
tht Journal stated that the Methodist

a hollow era, when tha appetite is poor and tha
sleep is brakes), it is time to guard aaint the germ." Yo eaa
fortify th body against all germ by tha me of Dr. Pierce'i Gold

; at Medieal Discovery. It increase the vital power, cleanses th
ayttea of ologgiag impurities, enriches the blood, puts the (torn-aa- h

and organ of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so
that tha-- germ and no weak or tainted spot in which to breed.
' Golden Medical Diaoovery " contain no alcohol, whitky or

habit-iormin- g drags. All it ingredients printed on it outside
' wrapper. , It is not a secret nostrum but a medicine op known
composition end with a reoord of 40 yean mm. Accept no
subetittite-rther- e is nothing "just as good." Ask your neighbors.

1
"

' An aching back is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan's Liniment -

This liniment takes the place of massage and
- is better than sticky. plasters. It penetrates v:

without rubbing - through the skin and muscu- -

lar tissue right tor the bone, quickens the blood,
relieves congestion, and; gives .permanent as

- well as temporary, relief. -

WEDXESDiT.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rawllngs want to

Klnston last bight. ' " -

Mr. S. W. Ferrebe ot Stonewell wan
In the city Testerday..

Senator F, M. Simmons went to
Washington last night . .

Congressman C R. Thomas left yes-

terday for, Washington, D. C. :
v-

-

Mr. J. L. Kearny, of Perth Amboy,i

arrived here Tuesday morning.
Dr. R. N. Duffy went to Baltimore

on professional business last night.

Mr: Meyer Hahn and daughter, Mrs
Strasburger left yesterday for Seven
Springs. v -

Miss Bessie Dill has returned to
Beaufort, N. C. after a visit here witn
relatives and friends.

Mrs.1u P. Howard of Morehead City
passed through New Bern last night
to Klnston to visit relatives..'-- '

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pittman and
daughter went to Klnston last night
to attend the wedding of Mr. Plttman'a

" ' 'sister. .
-- '

JMtrs, P. S. Howell and daughter,ana
Mrs. Ball of Boonton, N. J., arrived
lset night to spend the winter, and
are guests ' of Mr, and Mrs. Walter

'Duffy. - V.

THCBSDAI. '
Mr. John D. Forest went to Raleigh

yesterday. :

Mrs. W. P. M. Bryan is visiting In
Washington. -

Mr. Julius Duncan ot Beaufort was
IB the city yesterday. V

Mr. James Harrington of Newport
was a visitor in New Bern yesterday.

Mrs. A.W. Hawkfns and son, Albert
are visiting In Washington, N,C, for
a' tew days, before going to Philadel-
phia for the holidays . .

Miss Amy Rigdon returned from the
western pat t. ot the state" yesterday
where she has been for several month
on" account of her health.

Mr. Silas Heath of Jasper spent
yesterday In town on business.

Mrs. A.' M. Hawkins and daughter
went to Washington to vlBlt relatives.

'Penitentiary a Pacing iBstttatloa
Special t0 Journal. ; ;. v '

. Ralelsji, Deo. t. The state prison
directors report that in the past eight
years they have paid all expenses and
cleared four hundred thousand dol-

lars.' r - " ' -

How Is a bracelet for her Christ-
mas gift, we have a beautiful line ot
the jeweled ones as well as the plain
patterns In solid gold from $5.00 to
$611.00. J. O. - Baxter, the Quality
Store..':. i..'

Sloan's

conference commenced in Durham yes
terday. The data ot that meeting will
b Wednesday December 9th,'

Th Ladies Aid Society ot the Chrls- -'

Uan Church will meet this afternoon.

at 1 o'clock at the home of Mrs: Henry
Gaeklns on Bast Front treat All mens

bars are urged t0 be present. '

Tnere will. meeting of the Par-

ish guild at the Parish house at 11

o'clock tht morning. As this is the
last i meeting before the bazaar all
members are requeted to be present,

: also the members f St Mary's guild.
- One of the best comedy films that

. has yet been at Amusea was the "soul
" kiss" which was seen last night The
'work of the" black face comedian.
Jamie Wren, was very clever. Another
good program will be presented to
night "

r THUB8BAT. 1 :

. Mrs. CD. Bradham was taken to
the Johns Hopkns hospital in Bal-

timore Tuesday evening: for . special
treatment ft '.',.':;.!'

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held in th lec--

tnr room of the Presbyterian church
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

In th Superior court yesterday the
only case on trial was that of Good-

ing vs Moore, which was begun Tues
day. The arguments will be made to--'

d7 '

Th annual Lodge of Sorrow under
the auspices of the Elks will be held
In the opera house Sunday afternoon.
Hon. Thomas Settle will deliver the
address.

The colder weather jset in yesterday
after a slight shower early in the
morning. The decrease in temper-

ature was aboue 48 degrees and was
really appreciated.
' Mr. Doan, one of the contractors on
the. inland waterway passed through
the city last night to Beaufort with
his family. Work on the canal wilt
commence in a few weeks.

The coming of Christmas is In evr- -

JT. ft 8. ROAD IN FINE SHAPE
George Y. Randolph, of the B. 40.

and Others Return From Innpee- -
' ..;' tion.

Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h. .
.

Col. H. C. Hudglns, general freight
and passenger agent of th Norfolk &

Southern Railway; George W. Roper,
president ot the John L. Roper Lum-

ber Company,' and Fred li Merrltt,
land and industrial agent of the Nor-

folk and Southern returned this morn
ing from Raleigh, 'where the party
which accompanied from Norfolk Mon
day George V.' Randolph,' first nt

of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railway, on an inspection trip of the
Norfolk and Southern properties, sepa
rated last evening. .;

Mr. Randolph went through from
Raleigh to Washington ' on the spec
ial car upon which he and the oth
era left Norfolk. He pronounced the
road bed of the Norfolk and South
ern lines to be In fine condition. Gen
eral Manager Thomas Fitzgerald and
Assistant General Manager J. A. Gro-ne- r,

of the Norfolk and Southern are
today in New Bern, N. C. They will
return the latter part of the week.

From seven acres of Henderson's
Succession Cabbage Mr. John Br an-ne- n,

Charleston, 8. C, produced a
crop of 3507 barrel crates. ., a

Henderson's Succession, lb. $3.00

Charleston Wakefield, lb. $3.00.

Henderson's Early Summer, lb.
V.so. -

.

Our superior strains of vegetable
seeds will produce equally good
results for you. It pays to buy
from a house with a reputation.

Our Whsfcstk Cttsleiw free to Market '
Gardrnet'8 and Truckers on applica- -,

tiua if yon mention this paper, w

; mm 1
trnMaWanttM

has no equal as a "remedy for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or . any
'pain or stiffness ? in the muscles
or joints. i

"
...

"
,T r, -

. and - . --

Dr.
Prio 25c., 50c, $1.00.

Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U- - S. A.
'

Glon' book an bones, etttksliep and ponltry sent tre.

POULTRY WIRE
'- -A- LL heiChts- -:
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BET. N. d HUGHES MADE
ABCH DEACON

Inipraoslve Ceremony Presided Ove

br Bishop Cheshire. 4
Special Correspondence. '

Raleigh. Dec. 2. At Christ Episco-
pal church this evening Rev. N. C.
Hughes ot Chocowinlty was made arcn
deacon of the convocation of Raleigh
and will devote his SB tire time to this
important work. Bishop Cheshire of-

ficiated and a number of clergymen
took part In the services, Including
Rev. Milton A. Barber; Rev. I. McK
Pittenger; Rev. Julian E. Ingle; Rev.
A. D. Hunter, and Mr. Crosby, assist-
ant rector of Christ church.

We request that you call now ana
make your selections of any article
you wish to be engraved as we, noi
the over-work- ed clerks cannot give
you that close attention we wish It
the holiday shopping is put off until
the last J. O. Baxter,, the Quality
Store.

B. H. DIXON ft CO.

General Commission Merchants,
21 Roanoke Dock,

Norfolk. Va.,
Eggs, Poultry,

Pork, Hides, etc.
Write us; reference, Citizens Bank.

dence In the store windows whlcn
have on display many beautiful and
useful articles tor Christmas presents.
The toy stores are running in full
blast

"Nearer, My God to Thee", will be
sung as a solo tonight at the Hancocs
Street Christian Church. At the sam
time colored views, illustrating this
hymn will be thrown upon the screen.
Viewg of "The Life of Christ" will be
shown during the sermon. For the
sake of those behind them, ladies ar
requested to remove their hats during
the time pictures are on the screen.

QUICK

THE

; v

Now is the time to fix up
Fence wire. Barbed Fence wire, Paroid Roofing, Building

Material. Prices Low, ,

A Negri. rrt7thi Taken Frost pt
osnty V talelgh, , .

Special to Journal).; "

Raleigh, Dee- - 0. W.
Harrington, brought betretly from Pitt
county, ,a 1 negr Brown, for
secret assault SwndaTj night, having
waylaid an knocked ifr the head with
an ax helve Daniol; Whlsenantr who

is In the hospital In, Richmond and
may. not reeorer. Brown claims ha
struck the wrong man and was after
John Bullard. . Brown Was placed in
the county Jail tor safe keeping, lynch
Ing "was Inmlnent. . ,N .

BradstreotV Weekly" .tTrade Bepert.
Correspondence 'Speclsl

" Ricnmond, Deo. Sat
urday" will say and vl"
clnlty: 'h iU ... ?v

Trade conditions arV about as re-

ported last week." Fane grocers re-

port fair sales thougli below this Ben

son of last year. Dry goods continue
dull. Cooler, weather W111 create

fruits and IpsMuce- - and will
stimulate retail tfada; which in most
lines was not active In November. Un-

usually large sales of loose tobacco
have been made thisf'week and satis-
factory Drices. , Boild'jng reports show
an increase ifor govern ber over last
year. Collections continue slow.

Recninnifnils Prlraf : Executions
Special Correspondence, t

Raleigh, Dec. 3. Assistant Attorney
General Harden Clement who is now
In charge of that department, will, in
his annual report to .the legislature
specially rc commend' that all execu-

tions of criminals take place In the
penitentiary and that as soon as n
prisoner is convicted; Jot a capital
crime he shall be removed to the pen-

itentiary and In case there ia appeal
shall be held lere pending it. He
will not recsmsTrfd'leath tiy electro-
cution for, the.re.asf)n that he does not
think 'Sentiment here has thus, reached
that poihtu though Jie t very warmly
favorsJhle mode of death of criminals
The law as it is now, is strictly,

executions, ohe of the
mountain counties laBt year there was
one Why the county commissioner
were not punished, tor allowing this
is not known bere." Speaking about
public "executions, said
that thSy lower the tone of the spec-

tators, bring about contempt for hu-

man lift and In a war beget lynchlngs.
Then too, a lot of ignorant people

think that the man who Is hanged
Is the 'hero and that' sort of thing
no mors of this lckty:;sentlmentallay
within the penitentiary,, there will be
no more of this sickly sentamentallty
and no more posing by criminals, gen.
erally done out ot pur bravado, s

QUICK CASH is

r

QASKILL HARDWARE CO
PbM 147
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S1.33 ".3 .$1.E3. ;
v

These prices include our
chief lints of men and boys
shoes worth up to $2.25. in"

both light and heavy weights,
coarse shoes and a'l. '

..Men ehces and b'oys fine
ones. The very best Z2.V)

and $3.00 grades.

'f -

II. rc'.; we loe bi
; : 1 oj make fror--
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t )t ;.) Uolbrs on tht;
;sC1.00and$.j ('):'
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ROOMand WHAT WE WANT

111 GREATEST MONEY SAVING SHOE BUY-
ING TIME OF YOUR LIFE

r 7 7

m ii

We have 2,000 pairs of Women's hoes, 2,000 pairs 'of Urn's and 1,600 pairs of Girl's and Boys Shoes that w are now rady to turn loos at 80X8 -

PBICE OS 1H0THEB. W wanrtBelr room and-t- he money for them, In aother three weeks our Spring goods will b rolling in, and therefor all -

Winter weights, of which w hav a right large stock (dus In most part to the very mild tall and winter weather
u

muBt now travel! and most of you"

"all know us well enough to know what we mean when w aay this, , ,. , . . i - - .,. . , ,1 , i ij
This sal means an E50BX0US MOSBT LOSS to us ay which alert shoppers. will gain BEXABKABLE BABGAIS8 but w also hope to gala: '

by starting our next season on entire If different lines, which will mean an increase In our facilities and a corresponding Increase of our patrons'

number and satisfaction.
"

'.'I ' ': ' ' '
, Every pair of shoes we now own must apeedlly go AT SOME PBICE OB ANOTHER. It looks hard to sacrifice a good stock of

t la tha middle of the season when everybody wants shoes, bat'w hav made up our mind to do It and SO AM0CXT OF LOSS

5ETEB In all your life have you been offered good shoes st such prices. f " ' . ,

shoes this way rlgh

will deter as

.-

.: at 1 i."

J--

r i f r"' T

SALE STARTS SATUHDAY'BECEIDER 5tli 10 A. LI.

Store will be closed tomorrow Friday to arrange stock for sale.
No goods charged or sent out on approval at these prices.

r MONEY RETURNED IF YOUWANT IT

l.v...,i s Ccc j SliC3Si$118

This store carries no sorry
shoes at any price, but "for
$1.18 we will turn loose a lot
of the best $1.50 shoes for
women and misses ever sold
on this market. Also a few
$1.75 and $2.00 ones thrown
in for good measure, j .,...

'
.I M3 t:i $1.69 .

You will get the very cream
cf our7$2.00 and $2.25 lines
rr.cct of which we couldn't
tuy to-da-y to sell for less
V. n:2.S0 regular. L

. .'j ..'.l Iczj more actual
zt X.-- :2 tv.-- o rticv

c-- i r'i V..2 ctl.rr bdics
; c. '.r-.- l. Tl.cy in
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"IUrrirk" Ehoes $3 SO .and $4.00

ones .. I.t.rl
"llerrlck" $5 00 Elioes Inrludlng Na-- (.
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